Courier Editor, Wife to Conduct Tour of Italy
A pair of newspaper editors, Carmen J. Viglucci of
the Courier-Journal and his
wife, Patricia Costa Viglucci
of the Golden Times, will
lead a 14-day CourierJournal tour of Italy from
Sept. 15 to Sept. 28,1984.
The Vigluccis have both
traveled extensively in Italy
and feel that the itinerary
selected for the tour promises
the ultimate in traveling and
scenic excitement.
Highlight of the tour will
be an audience with Pope
John Paul II at St. Peter's
Basilica in the Vatican.

Lead Him
By the Nose,
With Garlic
We'd been married a
couple of years and had
just moved to a new house
when one late afternoon
ihere was a knock at the
door.
On the doorstep was a
neighbor.
"Quick," she said in
her southern accent,
"loan me some garlic. I'm
trying a new recipe."
"Sorry," I apologized,
"I never use it," then
squinted at her, trying to
figure out why she had
chosen our house from all
the ones around to make
the request.
But she was already
loping back across the
lawn to her own kitchen
and presumably a smoking frying pan.
It dawned on me a few
minutes later that she had
figured that with our
voweled last name our
pantry was a sure bet for
her needs.
She guessed wrong. I
held garlic in low esteem,
if not contempt. My mom
had cooked more American dishes than Italian
and my grandmothers had
used it sparingly
Anu, besides, garlic
did not have a very good
image in this country.
That was, of course, before the ascendancy of
Craig Claiborne and
Pierre Franey and also
predated the ongoing
American love affair with
things Italian, particularly
food.
I can't remember

The tour will begin in the
Lake District of northern
Italy amid some of the most
spectacular scenery to be
found anywhere in the world
— huge Alpine mountains
dipping right into aquamarine lakes. And while in
that area, the tour group will
visit Milan, home of the
Leonardo da Vinci's The
Last Supper and a famous
cathedral. Verona where
Romeo courted Juliet, and
the famed balcony, also is on
the itinerary.
The tour then proceeds to
storybook Venice which the

exactly when g a r l i c
became a staple- at our
house but it was probably
after the head of the house
took to experimenting
with dishes he had enjoyed in Italy.
"Taste this," he would
say and I would, marveling at the marriage of
flavors he had produced.
Later, I tried emulating
his prowess with varying
degrees of success. But he
had only praises for my
efforts.
At some point, I realized that a potent clove or
two of garlic was all I
needed to reinvigorate a
tired husband who walked
in the door at 5 p.m.
"What's that heavenly
smell?" he asked one
night as he threw 'his
briefcase onto the blue
chair and loosened his tie.
I simpered and held out
one wrist liberally scented
with Ecusson, my favorite
French perfume.
"No, no, not that," he
said, walking past me into
the kitchen where a clove
of garlic was simmering
softly in a golden pool of
olive oil.
He closed his eyes and
briefly breathed deeply, a
rhapsodized expression
crossing his face, then put
an arm around me and
nuzzled my ear, keeping
one eye on the stove.
" N o w t h i s , " he
murmured, "is what I call
a welcome home."

T"

Pompeii, an ancient city fast food restaurants to a cream, to eat at a picturesque
Vigluccis feel will be one of
the most unforgettable stops which was ,<jbvefgd by lava very complex street traffic t r a t t o r i a in a n c i e n t
on the entire trip. A walking from nearby Mt. Vesuvius in system and once-luscious Trastevere and in the evening
to sit on the Via Veneto and
tour (there are no motorized 79 A.D. is next and the baths.
land vehicles in this island Vigluccis can attest that even
The tour ends at the one of watch the world pass by.
All this before the tour
city) will take in mammoth those not interested in history the most famous cities not
St. Mark's Square, the will be fascinated! by its story only of modern times but of heads home to New York
D o g e ' s P a l a c e , t h e - from its evidence of ancient entire history - Rome. There City and Rochester after 14
boardwalk along the Adriatic
will be leisure time to find the days.
Sea and more. Some may
shops in the little streets
A s k e d w h a t can be
want to take a gondola ride
stemming out from the expected as highlight the
through the city canals.
Spanish steps, to sip capuc- Vigluccis answered simultacino in one of the sidewalk neously and differently1 After Venice, it will be on
cafes, to visit the flower "the art museums" (she
to Florence, with a stop in
stalls, the Piazza Navona, said); "the food" (he said).
Padua, home of St. AnThe Parents' Association (the Vigluccis' favorite And both agreed that the
thony, on the way. Many,
including Pat Viglucci, feel a of Our Lady of Mercy High square in all of Italy), to wine-would be near the top of
visit to Florence all by itself is School will host^the fourth enjoy the world's finest ice the any list.
worth a trip to Europe. The annual garage sale from 9
tour will take the group to the a.m.-4 p.m»> OBI Saturday,
Piazza Signoria, the famous May 12 in the school gym.
Palazzo Vecchio, and the The sale is open tdjthe public.
world-famed Ponte Vecchio
Types of merehandise on
(Old Bridge) which has been
sale will include bikes,
the subject for artists for games, bo<iks, v furniture,
r a d i o s , televisions and
centuries.
And that is fitting since sporting goods. \;
Co-chairpfrsotis of the
Florence has been the
birthplace of some of the event are Judy Troidle of
greatest artists and sculptors B r i g h t o n , a n d N a n c y
Bonavilla of I?airp8rt.
of history ~ Leonardo,
Michelangelo, Raffaelo - as
well some of the most famous Woments Clubs
Served from 2:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
and infamous people of all Set May Meeting
time ~ the Borgias, MacFor Reservations Call
The Rochester ..federation
chiavelli, for instance.
On the eighth day, the of WomenVOubs will hold
tourists will leave beautiful its annual "'meeting 11:30
Florence and visit the medi- a.m., Thursday, May 10 at
8833 Monroe Are. Rochester, M.T.
eval towns of San Gimignano the Royal Scoi Restaurant.
Hext to the King James Motel
The agenda includes an
whee Middle Age towers attest to ancient rivalries, and executive council meeting, a
Siena - which just happens luncheon at 12:30 p.m., a
to be Viglucci's favorite town general business , meeting,»
in, Italy. He is impressed by election of officers and
the huge "campo" or piazza committee club reports at
1:30 p.m.
and the winding medieval
streets of this ancient town
made famous by the annual Dance Party
bareback horse race. It is
The Aquinas Band Boosthere that visitors may view ers are sponsoring a Big Band
the head of St. Catherine Dance featuring Bob Stenzel
kept for centuries in the Orchestra, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
cathedral.
Saturday, May 12 at the
After Siena, another of the Stardust Room, Edgerton
The Aquinas Jazz
most famous of saints takes Park.
the highlight - St. Francis, as Band will also entertain.
the tour visits peaceful Assisi Tickets are §10 per person
and its basilica in the quiet and $20 per 'couple and the
Umbrian hills. After that, the evening will feature a cash
air-conditioned tour bus will bar and buffet at 11:30 p.m.
take the group on a fantastic For further information call
trip around the crescent- Dave Martin Cat 254-2020 or
shaped Bay of Naples to Carolyn Phillips at 247-6333.
Sorrento, spectacularly set on Deadline fqr^ reservations is
clifjfs over the Mediterra- Monday, May 7.
nean. Here, amid the orange
trees, it is a fitting place to
Do you know about the affordable alternative to Nursing
relax and enjoy its fine resHomes, Health Related Facilities and Home Health Care?
taurants or shop for inlaid
wooden boxes, the local
H
If not,
[
speciality. Tourists amy want
A call to Shire at Culverton can change that. We offer a living
<to take a boat tour to the Isle
situation geared to those needing assistance in their everyday lives.
of Capri and that night there
• Total Security
• Social Activities
will be a visit to a nightclub,
• Complete Dietetic Services
• Transportation to Medical Appointments
featuring a tarantello.
• 24 rfbur Trained Supervision
• Religious Services

Parents |
Sponsor
Mercy Sale

ROYAL
BISCUIT
Sunday, May 13

Special Mother's Day Menu

461-1330

[

• A unique Temporary stay program

COOKBOOKS —

All at affordable prices
For a tour or more information

$7.50
KEYRINGS — 3" Shamrock imprinted with "Lord

Hi Harttom timMi Ifflin rniiTi frfinr i.7B
BUMPER STICKERS — Imprinted "Lord It'* Hard
to ba Hamma Whan Yoa'ra iriaal"
1.25
A.O.H. MOTTO CARDS - "Friaadahla. Unit*

v.

We

^tyrq $t (Sulverton

Call Karan Osowskl at
467-4544

2515 Culver Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14609 (2 blocks south of Rt 104)

RECIPE CARDS - "Lava From An Man Kttchan"

A. W. BEILBY
&SON
I Funeral Home
James Rotsall
Darroll O'Brian
139 Walnut St.
Dial 936-9121
Coming, N.Y.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

Gerould's
Pharmacies
S. Main St. and
I Church & Hoffman
Elmira
Delivery Service

733-6696

5lneachpkg. 3"x5"
.75
5 in each pkg. 4"x6"
1.00
MEMO NOTE PADS - Imprinted "Lord It'* Hard
M

4y4 x5ya„ Pack of 3.
Personalized with your name
Pack of 3
Large note paper -SV^'xtf/i" Pack of 2
Personalized Pack of 2
IRISH BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS •
Pack of 10

15 WHALIN STREET (corner Gregory)

2.50
3.00
8.75
3.50
4.00

(Please specify your choice)
IRISH NOTE STATIONERY with envelopes
Green Border decorated with Shamrocks
Pack of 10
Personalized with your name Pack of 10
(Please specify name to be imprinted)

ST. BONIFACE SCHOOL

3.75
4.50

Minimum Order of $5.00 plus $1.10 postage and handling. Make
checks payable to EMMY & ASSOCIATES, mall to 1966 Lakealre,
St Louis, MO 63138

YOUR YOUNGSTER WONT MISS

THE
IF THEY

OF 1994
NOW!

SPECIAL REGISTRATION PERIOD
1
MAY 14-18
PRE-KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 8th GRADE
a
*i

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
VISIT THE SCHOOL OR CALL 271-6370

